Cleveland, Sunday, April 10th, 2022
Residents, Employees, Family Members, and Volunteers
RE: 108TH WALES COVID-19 UPDATE______________________________________________
Dear Residents, Employees, Family Members, and Volunteers,
Unfortunately, today is not much better than yesterday; nine residents and two employees tested
positive for COVID-19. I strongly recommend that visiting is limited to protect yourself, our
residents, and employees, as the virus has now infected two of our CHSLD units and five floors in
our RPA. This month, thirty-one residents and eleven employees tested positive, for a total of
forty-two members of the Wales community. Please see the table below highlighting the positive
cases among residents since Sunday, April 3rd, 2022:

CHSLD

RPA

Unit
Norton 1
Norton 2
Norton 3
Central
Manning Basement
Manning and Shaw 1
Manning and Shaw 2
Shaw Sub-Basement
Shaw 3
Shaw 4*

Positivity Percentage
1/32 = 3%
0/32 = 0%
12/32 = 38%
0/12 = 0%
3/9 = 33%
11/23 = 48%
2/27 = 7%
0/3 = 0%
1/8 = 13%
1/11 = 9%
Total

Total
13/96 = 14%

18/93 = 19%

31/189 = 16%

*One Shaw 4 resident is currently hospitalized.
I would like to thank our employees who unselfishly work around the clock to care for and serve
our residents. I hoped this time would not come, but we are here and have pulled together. I am
humbled to work with such dedicated and caring people. Words cannot express the Executive
Committee and Board of Directors’s appreciation for our employees, especially during such trying
times. Please hang in there, gang; we will get out of this dark period, and I promise a celebration
like no other! Thank you for your understanding and cooperation with sanitary measures. I
appreciate your efforts to help us protect our residents and employees from this deadly virus. If
you have any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to contact me, or visit our website at
https://waleshome.ca/all-the-news.
Sincerely,

Brendalee Piironen
Executive Director, Résidence Wales Home and CHSLD Wales Inc.
bpiironen@waleshome.ca
819-826-3266 extension 247

